AOS E-mail - Finding people in the Global Address Book

1) Log into OWA (webmail) at https://mail.em.ucla.edu

2) On the Right Top, click ‘Find Someone’

3) Enter the name of the person you seek

4) In the event of multiple results, click on the result you want.

5) You will get an address card like this.

**Bruin Bash**

- Contact: Alias
- E-mail: EA_bruinbash
- bruinbash@alumni.ucla.edu

**Organization**

- bruinbash@alumni.ucla.edu

More than one match was found.

- *BruinAlert Ops*
- *Briincard [briincard@finance.ucla.edu]*
- Athletics Bruinclock [bruinclock@athletics.ucla.edu]
- Bio, Branden [branden.bio@anderson.ucla.edu]
- BOL Internal Private [bruinonline@it.ucla.edu]
- Bruin Bash [bruinbash@alumni.ucla.edu]
- Bruin Basketball Pregame [bruinbasketballpregame@support.ucla.edu]
- Bruin Buy support [bruinbuysupport@it.ucla.edu]
- Bruin Buy Team [bruinbuysupport@it.ucla.edu]

Remove